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UrNiCPAL LEAGUE

OPENS HERE TODAY

National Bedy, Organlied in
" Philadelphia In 1894, Optna

Thrae-Da- y Saaalen

SEVERAL OFFICERS NAMED

' The National Municipal League,
twenty-eig- years nge In

Rllfldelpliln. returns for the first time

for its nnnuni cenvmuun mn '
tomorrow nnd Friday.

The fwmlens nre being lield In tlie

Cily Club, with luncheons en each

ef the three tiny. Delegates nnd pub-H- e

offlelels from nil parts of the United

States ere present, Including n number

e( women prominent In business nnd
profwlennl life.

Students 01 munii:iiui government.

such

,ii their experiences nnd .l.ne P& " coming te tue

pre-e- nt suggestions, lhe speeches ..j ,0 uk hm(., t,,e
will comprise a brief I or of the rs

r nregrcss In city ' tanw continues te provoke Germany 5

wnv' 'r instance,for im. i sue
pUnning nnd a (KX) M(lpk tj.ne(g ,,, M. whv
prerement. khc persists In doing things te Incense.

The first session was devoted te Germany and stir up resentments. New
e'ese inspection of that Grrmnny Is a republic, should

mleroseene." rp,u .,. tlllnb I'xini.. .....l.l .!.. ..la.......mAr the
i.t.,1 nf n Keries of uddresses en the

purvey conducted by Governer-elec- t
the spending. It is of course, as he says.
c.i . ,1.... flt.u....... .t It. .....of the government

u ' ..... it J. tt.Jk M.lllfintlAHlt' u.a.
JlOltll COIIHiriltllVII, Hit 1II..M.I11 11B- -

trni nnd the charities of the
be reviewed by authorities. The ban-au- et

of the first day's meeting
be the occasion nf a thirtjr-yea- r

of municipal affairs bv Dr.
Slinw, editor of the Review of

Consideration of the "new standards
cf public employment," the "nntlennl
budget" nnd the "problem of crltnlnnl
justice" will occupy the second session

' in the second day. Psychologists, civil
service men, and ethers equipped for
the task will talk en the nrst subject.
Among these invited te en 'the
nntlennl budget arc General II. M. j

lord, director of the budget, and
Geerge v. xserris, governor or ine
Federal Hcservc Hank of Philadelphia
Pliny W. Mnrsh. of the Re-

corder's Court. Detroit, und Charles
DeWcedy, operating director, Cleve-
land Association for Crlmlnnl Justice,
and 1'mf. Felix Frankfurter, of the
Harvard Law Hchoel, nre en the pro-
gram te discuss various nspects of the
problem of criminal justice.

"What's the mntter with Congress?"
in the of the third nnd last day
of the meeting. Edward Keating, for-
mer Congressman from Colerado, and
Btnftter-cle- Simeon D. Fcss, of Ohie,
Kill ta'k en this subject.
. Others in the list of speakers
the various sessions arc Merris L.
Coeke, formerly Director of Pub-li- e

Works, whose subject Is new
standards of Civil Service reform; Dr.
William II. Allen, of New Yerk.
wrae aipects of the new Federal budget
law, nnd Dr. L. It. O'Reurkc, of the
United States. Civil Service

Northwest Gets
Ceal Phila. Needs

ftntlmird from Pns One
the country cenl reserves were wiped
eut.

"If there had been no strike present
condition would net prevail.

"As for Philadelphia, it is getting
Iti ncrnge nermu. supply that Is. Its

uiirmnl supply of ether yenrs."
"Hut the Geological Suney figures

for October show that un excess amount
of antiirucite was mined eh compared

lth October of last year,"
"That is possibly true," replied Mr.

vUrriner. "The mines arc working te
tie extent of their ability, but there is

Ux strike less te be made geed."
'Where is this coal going?"
It ih shipped te New England

no the I pper Lakes region.
I old weather has alreudv set in in the
.Northwest, nnd we nre hurrying ship-
ments there before navigation en the
Lukes closes. Tlmt Is one reason for
tee shortage near home."

'!"r. the railroads supplying jeu
win the necessary amount of cars'"I asked.
--!,?' ,!'.'-v- , "re del,lf ver- - well."

added :

"Yeu knew we are working under thedirection et n national fuel admluls- -

ilrets" P Cnl w,ierevcr be
In the last sentence Mr. Wnrriner

revealed the crur f the cenl sltua-He- n
Inder thn Instructions of n

aatlennl ( enl Administrator, the sup-- 5

,H nxthrnclte fields Is being
deflectel (nm Philadelphia te thePoints furthest distant nnd which willb fir-- t hit by the lllteznrd King.

According te Mr. Wnrriner. until
!Si4 er",?n?t nni1 Nert,lnest nre sup.piled, Inke navigation Is closed by

a' r..," Nn"""l Fuel Administrator
in, me eni, i'iiiiHa.pni.i will hnvew crlj.p e along as best kIip enn, flap-

ping her arms, and kicking her tees,
end nn Apuchp te keep

Trlrhy Retailers at Werli
There's n netnble mnde bv a

w.l,,(,h cve fnu,,yin Philadelphia should be familiar.
.," 'i88 t0 '? wlh the way consumers

swindled by unscrupulous re"Hen, In the pt.
hvfhiBii" lcalcr9 'i thl8 cit" bl,y cn'
MuithJ0.1!11 of --M0 "m,"'l, nu

i ""v ''1'ert ,0" of - pounds,
ehaser.

" "' " ,l,e retu'J )ur'

t'.l'"Ji '111,r,'r,", f 210 peinids be-- .,

,'" 'T ,0,,8 '",' "d the short one
n purpuM.," M,id this shipper.

,. liu ,,lT,nlt f ndJiihtmentH.
enf fi ou, ," t,,e "illrend. less

and ether things.

ubt 7"p(M' ''"."'i'11' t0 ,un- -

knew.illv0 " 1.830 because they

!J,.?l"he,,,e.r. '"', no way te
S'sl'i.T'M,r'' ,,lH C("" n'l uiweru-"- I

neer lie cauirht."

feet nd"rthln,"K ''. b,""n aM e
r.'.'""ut,,rs- - !wed

f tt ,:,vceT' vnnM
the'" ire i!"Bjr

whnt
Jn ,tr,fl0 l

I8 knwn asitehetr un,hrucltM

BRYAN GOES MIAMI
Vlfe'e Delicate HeaUh Prevents

il.1.?t0p;.y,r aV.Hvn.
Hrjan WlUlnin J.
BT""1JA!-VVK.....it;ifre-

Ms ",.f"n,l- - .. arrived
iT'V"' "S !" Mniincr Keunder.!..

hame 'J, '"y,n,ia. J'y for their winter
ruban'aelir W,,hUt BetU"8

ltbandCS ". ",. 5' Mrs. Bryan's
i.w b--

ni .. nn::.''!" reacn, Miamiit.efth;i;i::"t.9- -

.v

J Clemenceau Retire
at 1A.M.; Up at 3:15

New Yerfc, Nev. 22. (Uy A. P.)
After hlii speech lust night M.

Clemencrau returned te the Charles
Dana Gibsen home and expressed n
desire te chat with his friends there
about what he hnd said. They In
duced him te retire at 1 o'clock this
morning.

Twe hours nnd fifteen minutes
later Clemenceau, bright-eye- d "and
smiling, was up, nuking for a trnn
script of his address.. Informed
that wns net one in the house,
he sent te the street for a morning
newspaper.

Before breakfast was served he
was dictating a French translation
of his talk.

Clemenceau Talk
Stirs Berah's Ire

Continued from rate One
the United Htntcs at a time with
such n plea."

Henater Hitchcock read portions of
,.nrit home before

and ,,I0U,d Jll(e ,ent).
dlicuwlen history said, "why

government and
platform future maintains 30,
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review Al-
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topic
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being
Great

lining dnncc

point

dust,

They

l,lh'

TO

there

in wviiimii,! , iurnvy nun imeeiii 111,1:

stcndlly drawing closer toward a com-
mon understanding. But France Is
driving them te It by her course.

"I have thought somewhat of writ-
ing him n letter en this subject. I may
have something te say ubeut it in the
Henntc."

Hennter Nwrls, of Nebraska, one of
the lenders of the radical group in the
Hennte nnd an Antl-Lcngtt- cr In the

creiiiiit's treaty ugllt, snid
'JTIlP American iieenle hnve unnltrii.

They are ugulnst entangling allimtccs."

VOTE RIGHT OF WAY

FOR SHIP SUBSIDY

Heuse Rules Committee Pre-

sents Resolution for Final
Action en Nov. 29

MRS. FELTON STEPS ASIDE

Bv Aitectattd Press
Washington. Nev. U2. Hy n straight

party vote, the Heuse Rules Committee
today breurii in 11 rcso'utlen giving
the Administration shipping bill right
of way in the Heuse, with provMen
for unlimited amendment nnd 11 final
ete r.n Its pnssage November 10.
The program culls for u vote en the

resolution by the Heuse itself with-
out delay. Should thu rcso'utlen be
adopted by the Heuse, as Is expected,
the subsidy measure will be taken up
tomorrow.

Twe Rcntlbllcnn memheru nt the mm.
I mittec. Dale, Vermont, und Johnsen,
neutn LioKeta, declined te vote en 1111

amendment te the resolution, which was
adopted, preventing appropriations ear-
ned in the measure from being thrown
out en 11 point of order. Rcprcseiitti-liv- e

Johnsen told the committee It wns
te be understood tlmt member voting
if the resolution giving the bill priv-

ileged status would net be necessarily
jjund te vote for the bill itself.

President Harding, in his address tn

joint session in the Heuse chamberyesterday, declared nnnrtment r.t h

In

necessary te relieve from doing the Klnn
losses net conduct

operation the
"I de net deny,

the nsec!ated
they knew

coinmerce In time of nenre.
lhe American woman Senater.

Mrs. W. II. Felten of Georgia,
her senatorial cnicer today after

te her name and making
it brief address amid applause of Sena-(er- a

nnd spectators. Her successor,
alter F. Geerge, then uns sworn in

and Mrs. became former Scnu-te- r
an netunj service of twenty-tw- o

hours nnd twenty-liv- e minutes.

SWOONS WHEN HER
SON IS HELD FOR COURT

Jehn Conway Four Other Ac-
cused of 8teallng $10,000 Ci
Mrs. Cathnrine Conway, of Spruce

Ce
her fnr

mP"
""""

sirruib
Tlie men held were

Lawrence Stillwcll, Murlln Pike, Cam-
den; Jehn Ilurrlty,
Fifty-fourt- h; Jeseph Urephy,
street near Fifty-secon- d, und Raymond
Hey, Sixth near avenue.

were urrested early
by Patrolman Smith, Wayne,

taken gallons of gasoline
Hcrwyn gurage without pay-

ing for it.
Conway bore up while her son

being arraigned,
the corridor. Her

struck Heur. Piitrelmaii Gem-eiidei- i,

with tlie aid of
te Police Surgeon Hricker's

office, where wns revived and held
for observation,

TODAY'8 MARRIAGE LICEN8E8
A. 4Kf Kilmuml und

K. Svwtjrr. 5ns N. Illlli el.
Ml'iilk, '.'710 K. at.,

nni) Amies t.uklewvld, ITS Almeivl hi.Jay S4IO Anna
'J4IU

t'niU. ;I7 ll.ue t,, nnd
Muni', t',i.

Iiii)ile. SO'i IJIUnnrth et..
Mareent Iniin, i'4ih

rraiicln II. !U:'0 N. it,,
(IrarK Vd.iiIImi,

I.eule Martin. 1011 Klliwutcr it,,
8S.1T

IMwurrt Ilecluiiaii. !IH ff. ave
and Kelly, ansa Krankfrird urEdard V. Uhiatnut Villi. Pa., and
Florence M. l.auberitjln HH02

Cenetantln It. Kateln, iillliurdale. and
Leretta M. SStli et.

Antonie .iMT IUntnn
Iteneln. 1111 Hnidei; nve.

7IU lien
H. I'atter.en. IMIll Iliu.inrd rt.

In l.'tOll et., und Idii
P.rkfnril, Ileete

aeil S. auth el, nd
A. ami ,N, Hlllli m,

Hrennlnif. S. W. lornef end l,i.
ruat t.. und Amu UJinpney.

aw.
Uuritti. 8u K'lyeninnt it,,

Anmnlna UrHiiifUI, JISli Kdgemnnt n.
Wnedlijne. N. J., Edna

N.
T. BUger. I.anedewne, Rnj

D. Martin. Hlenehurit.
Ilercher. j., tnd

IWUItam K. s$&tfm jwwjVHIHB.BI

SUIT AGAINST KIAN

STARTED BY ALLEH

Petition Charge Organization
la Georgia Corporation With

State Charter

GENERAL OFFICERS NAMED

Kansas Clly, Kan., Nev. 22. Gov-
ereor J. Allen, of Kansas, last
night led nn ouster suit In the Knnn;
supreme which, he will
eventually "drive the Ku Klux Klan
out of existence." Governer Allen's
action Is the climax of fight
on the Klan, but what methods he ex-
pected te use In removing the Klan re-
mained secret the filing of
ouster suit. He names efflclnls of the
Klan In Kansas nnd It mny Involve
national officials of thh organisatien.

The suit is filed en the basis that
Klnn Is Georgia corporation, nnd

net licensed te operate In Kansas. He
says this same may be
te force out of State
In the Union, as no charter, he
will be granted In any State slnce the
"dangerous mennce has developed Inte

danger ngnlnst law and order."
The following are the first te

npnenr in the ouster suit, against the
Klnn

Themns R. Rnlv. of Fert
editor or the News: II. uul- -

of Scott W. D. Crnbb. Mep of Jit'm; been
." Mercer Countyranev: Itlchnnl nf Cnnev:

Neble C. McCall, of Arkansas City;
W. .T. Robinson, of Winfleld.

The petition stntes that nil of these
connected wirn ine vi.., J5r.7i.

xatlen and for some
and that hare lieen ennrt in Sr Ocean, and

the nnd tiunieruen. countiesextending
the affairs organisatien.

Tim attack was drenped
election te up again tonight.

The Hnnreme first will net
Allen's suit te outlaw the Klnn. That
Is only ns first in the move
te remove every Klnnvmnn from nnhlln
office. It Is known that Governer
Allen emnleved asents te cover
the in an investigation ie lenrn
the name of the public officials who are
Klnnsmcn.

Many Klansmen charge thnt
"war te the death" en- - the Klan
prompted by the motive revenge.

I It wnH nnlntnl te .tiv flip Klnn
primary that candidates ' for

Congress took in the AHen
of 8tnte campaign and in

few speeches made by Senators Curtis
and Capper emitted mention of
Allen's bitter nttnek en the Klan.

night, the news broadcast
that Allen Is out te oust the Klan, al-
ready mere dozen cere-
monials were under way in different sec-

tions of the In the recent cam-
paign cress of was
familinr ui the political meetings In the
town throughout Kansas.

Kan.. 22. A.
connection the tiling

ouster Governer Allen
statement saying:
"Then is coming te my attention

constantly nn increasing number of
mmp'nlnts various communities
of people, who received threaten
ing lettcru signed by the Ku Klux Klan.
Such utireut und terror shouldviiet occur
in well -- organized State.

"In addition, few acts of violence
been committed, most conspicuous

wns the whipping of of
Liberty. Whether or net these nets

been committed by Ku
Klnn, the fact remains thnt
been committed under the disguta
adopted by the Klan.

"There Is 110 way of finding the re-
sponsible heads of this ergnnlzntinn,
because officers persistently
declined te come te Secretary
State's office, the law and
take out charter.

"Therefore, our only recourse In
order te protect law and order Is te
the Supreme Court te prohibit

Shipping Rill wns ; business, since Is
the Federal Treasury of present content te its business inthrough of Government ships open us ether organizations,

te nssurp the maintenance of j course, thnt many
merchant marine te nntlen in excellent men are with this
unr, wen as meet the needs of Its aider, but de net hew dan
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gernus it is te society te nllmv any

organization te tnke upon itself
the, right of assuming power of govern-
ment ever citizens."

Athens, 22. Twe hun-
dred Negroes nnd white farmers of

County held n mass-meetin-

according te published here to-
day, nfter were en sev-
eral churches and ledge
Sunday warning the Negroes te leave
before end of the year.

The negrees at the meeting ndepted
resolution declaring "confidence in

the law-abidi- white citizens of our
country," nnd further that "we will
net be driven among the white

whom we knew te be
friends, without giving an

I,"n'p.'.' .n''! onnertunitv of nrotecMn
en after Ma.i.trat win 0cenM Cem" nns be"" t,,r,,wn ,nt0

add in vmi Mi """ult en occasions during the
"furthrf hi-r-

in week fm 'st attention has

In connection with the theft of li.miu- - TBv-- " W,e,c"'
sine, valiieil I.IMHI. tin. nwi,i..rv "'"' '"'
of Wexelblat. of nS ,h?,f homes and flogged,
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Ne convictions were obtained.

Masked women, estimated at fully
.100, paraded Atlanta's streets for the
flrst time in the history of the city,
late last night.

The naradera were enld te be mem.
Iers of the Women's League, a

found them asleep in 'the car after they "l,n,r,0,,c T,p' were white
costumes, with ffewlnB uTonvea ttiiiimfl

reached head
stone

Jnyeph

Davie. Turner

Wnlter Elea-
eor

M. 7:
McClutmin.

Uiwniiuh,

Ihleli

Mamlle.

IRIStN.

.Maude Johnsen,

llnltlinure
Wladlalaw

Woodbine,

Slckervllle.

Court,

Hrett.
Hourben

Martin,

have time

Allen's
la

Mayer

Klux

masked

Oconee
reports

posted
Negro

people,

vnrleua

Market

Ne-
groes,

Dixie

in reu ana blue.
The masks completely covered their

faces, and were similar te these
i formerly worn by the Ku Klux Klnn.

xne parade was led uy mounted po-
licemen mid u baud. Then followed
the members, in pahs, eueh currying u
small American flag.

Just what it was all nbeut Allnntans
did net seem te knew. Newsboys
dubbed them "women Ku Klux'b."

Monree, Lu.. Nev. (Hy A. P.)
Mrs. Ann F. Garrison, of West

Monree, mother of Thninns Uleh-ard- s,

who, with Watt Daniels, both
of Mar Heiikc, is believed te have been
murdered in Aukus) by masked men.
tediiy appealed te President Ilnrdint,'.
CeiiKrcM-mni- i .1. It. AmvcII nnd the press
Ie assist her In her endeiner te discover
whether her son is dead or alive.

STOKES HIS OWN LAWYER

Serves Netice He Will 8eek Order
te Sell New Yerk Property

New Verli, Nev. 2. Anting his
own lawyer, W. K. I. Stokes, wealthy
lenity owner, whetc marital dlllicultles
with Helen I!wned Stokes have been
in the courts three jear, Tiled notice

In Supreme Court tli.it he
would seek ceuit elder November S
permlttiiiB him te sell home en West
Righty-Nlxt- h for ene-thl- nl

the amount te be held in trust
pending linnl decision en bu wife's
rigiu ie a dower.

re- -

its

Charges against several prominent
New Yerk men, his present wife's, at- -;.,,..,, t,i. Vi",.. int .
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MISS L. GKRTRUDK MILLER
Trenten hotel manager, appointed
chairman American Legien Aux-

iliary qf Mercer County, N. J.

HEADS LEGION AUXILIARY

Mitt L. Gertrude Miller Appointed
In Mercer County, N. J.

Bvtclal Dmnalch te Hvtnine I'ubUa l.rdntr

lord, ! of l 'iippeinted

!2 ! A.ner- -

Klias

lean juegien Auxiliary. 'J. ne position
places her en the State Beard nnd she
will also be member of the Ameri-
can Legien Convalescent Heme Coin- -persons nre .

thev ldlesjx. Monmouth
membership directing

of
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n

Miss Miller, who is manager of the
Trenten an'd American Houses, is
prominently Identified with" the Tren-
eon Business nnd Professional Women's
Club and takes an active pnrt In civic
nffalrs. She is nlse 11 member of the
New Jersey State Hetel Association
and well known through New Jersey.

PINCHOT IS SILENT

ON CABINET PLANS

Governer-Ele- ct Has Busy Morn-

ing Seeing Visitors at
His Office Here

CONFERS WITH FISHER

Gilferd Pinchot, Governer-elec- t,

te cullers in his etBce In the
Rcnl Estnte Trust Building today that
it would probably be two or three
weeks before he made any announce-
ments ns te ills cabinet.

"Millien of suggestions" nre com-
ing te Mr. Pinchot. but he will "listen
nnd say nothing" for the time being, en
the cabinet or the question of the As-
sembly, speakership.

As for the speakership, he expects te
give that problem, which Is Important
because of Its control of Heuse com-
mittees, which In turn can forward or
retnrd legislation, serious study. Dis-
cussing thnt particular situation

the Governer-elec- t hinted thnt
he would "wake up some morning with
his mind nil inudc up, Just ns was the
case in the question of the chairman-
ship of the State Committee." His-caller-s

felt that the Governer-elec- t wus
net te be "stampeded."

Mr. Pinehet's office wai filled all dnv
with men nnd women, from this cltv
und from ether and distant parts of
the State. It wns net without slanifi- -

.1 M . m T .n w vtiier . . .. ..b a i. ..ine

Iff
I1U ICCIH that in

nt tiles.a. r.uwiiru Leiitr.
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.tt.ltllLl.nH in ..pt,ui.ut.'t
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ltenvr. whom
Mime the women booming
Mnjer and who has men-
tioned as material for appointment

the Pinchot administration, was
visitor. Mr. Plnclmi

but otherwise
the was

IJlie Hetel Itegister
.Iiulge Oeerge

Orlady. Cengressnian PrankItrumm, SchuMklll
Clark, County;

ville.
Cioverner- - leu

ut Milferd.

IS CONVICTED
OF SHOOTING SUSPECT
Chaie Has 8equel In Verdict

Against
William tinltlier,

formerly Juetlce the peatf-- , ,l
assault en Wellington

Wall, today jury

The te

Constable Itlihaul Weed aniMlarrvWest, nre uuiiiting (iaitbe'i
had warrunt for Wnlls whohis home, believing hU

were robbers.
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WESTERN THRACE

Lausanne Conference Heart
Opposition to Move by

Greek Delegates

SUPPRESS SESSIONS' NEWS

Bv Associated Prtss
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TO IMPROVECENTRAL ROAD
IF S. P. MERGER STANDS

Kruttschnltt Commission
Necessary for Betterment

Washington, Nev. (Hy A. P.)
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ments by Central Pacific Railroad
are immediately the
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Supreme Court decision ordering ills,
solution of tlie two railroads
aside.

If the merger is net maintained
the Central Pacific will be unable te

through enlargement expen-
ditures demanded All expendi-
tures for improvements have re
stricted during Inst ten jeurs, lie
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